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WF natural obftruEtion&in- the fame: Pro’vided,
That any perfon or perfons,owning or poffef.
fing lands on laid creek, Ihall have,the liberty
to ere& any dam or dams acrofs the fame,
agreeablyand fubje& to ~ll the reftri&ions and
provifions of an a& of the GeneralAffembly
of this commonwealth,paffed the twenty-third
clay of March one thoufandeight hundredand
three, entitled “ An aft to authorifeany per-
fon or perfons owning lands adjoining naviga.
ble ftreamsof water declaredpublic highways,
to ereft damsupon fuch fireams, for mills and
-other water-works.”

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Floufe of Reprefentatives.

kOBERT WHITEN-JILL,. Speaker

of theSenate.

APPROVED—March the fifth, in the year of
our Lord one thoufand eight hundredand
four. -

THOMAS M’KEAN~ Governor
- of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania. -

provith in fa-
vor of perfors
owning and
poffeflinglands
in Laid crevk.

CHAPTER. XL.

An ACT to enable the Governorof this common.
wealth to incorporate a Companyfor makingan
artificial Road front Lancajier, through Eliza’-
beth-town, to Middletewn,

Seftion i. ~ it enaCtedby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Uommonwealthof Pennjylvania,in General As-
VOL. St S sembly



se’aiy nr~t,a&d it is betebyen8c7edby the ~u!bc-
~omrnifloners thy of thefame, l’hat GeorgeFry, William
appointedto Crabb,JamesHamilton, Elijah Green,Daniel

book,
receivetub- Montgomery, junior, George Redfeker)John
fcriptioosto tarolus, John Peden,Adam Reig-art, junior,
~ Samuel Humes, William Kirkpatrick, Chrif-
and Middle topherMyer, JohnSwar, PeterGonter, Adam
town turnpike Weber, Jacob Dickert, Abraham Witmer,

William Montgomery, John Gundaker, and
William G. Latimer, be, and they arehereby
appointedcommiffionersto do andperform the
feveral dmics herejn.-after mentioned; that is
to fisy, They thall, on or beforethe firif day of
June next, procure three books, and in each

Form ot fub- of them enter as follows ‘ ‘ATe whofenames
Icriprion. are hereuntofubfcribed do promife to pay to

the prefident, managersand company of the
Lancafter,ElizabethtownandMiddletownturn-
pike road company the luni of one hundred
dollars for every thare fet oppofite to our re-
ipeftive name~,fit fitch nianner and propof--
lions, and at fuch times as Ihall be determined
by the faid prefIdent and managers,in purfu-
ance of an aft of the GeneralAlfembly of this
commonwealth,entitled “ An aft to enable
the Governorof this comrnon~ealthto incor-

- poratea companyfor making an artificial road
from Lancafterthrough Elizabethtowilto Mid;
dietown. Witnefs our hands the
dayof - in the year of our Lord
onethoufand eight hundred ,and four ;“ and

Notice of the ‘Ihall give notiëe in two of the public papers
tIjmesan~~ in the city of Philadelphia,one whereof (ball
Icription to bebe in the Germanlanguage,and in the public
publilbed. papersprinted in Lancafier, and aifo in Har-

riIburgh, foi: onç calendermonth at leaft, of
the times and placesin Lancafter,£lizabeth-
town and Middletown, refpeftively, when and
‘where the laid bookswill be ope~iedto receive

• fubfcriptions
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fubfcriptions of- flock for the company, at
which refpcétive times anti places fome thre~For what tints

- - thebooks$rc
of the faid commiffionersIhall attend,and(ball to he kept
permit and fuffer all perfonswho (hail offer to open.
fubfcribe in the faid books, whith (hail be kept -

openfor the purpofeat leaft fix hoursin every
juyidical day, for’ the fpace of three days, if
threedays (hail be neceffary; and on the firft
of the faid days any perfon of the age of~’~’may(ub~

twenty-oneyears (bali be atliberty to fubfcribe~

in his own or any other nameor- names,byberof1har~-,

w~homhe (ball be authorifed,for one (bare; on
the fecond day for one or two (hares; on
the third day for one, two or three (hares,
and on any fucceeding ay, whilft the laW
books thai! remain open, for any number of Of thead-

(haresin the faid flock; and if at the expira~~

tion of the faid threefirif days, the laid book fioncrs, and
notice of Luckopenedat Lancafler (hail not havefix hundredadjouronteot.

(hares therein fubfcribed, and the faid book
opened at Elizabethtown (ball not pave four
hundred(haresthereinfubfcribed, and the faid
book openedat Middletown (hail not havefi~
hundred (hares therein fubfcribed,~the laid
conimiffioners refpeUivçly may adjourn fronj
time to time until the Laid numbers of Ihare~
(hail be fubfcribed, - of which adjourhments
public notice (ball be giv~nin tke Lancafter
andHarrjlburg papers,;andwhen the laid fub-
fcriptions in the laid boojq (hall amountto the -

refpe&ive nnmber~aforefaid, the fame(ball re- Suhfcribcrsto

fpeEtivelybedoled:Provideddl’Ways,That every
perfon offçring to fubfc.ribe in thc Laid booksfor everythare
in Itis own name, or any other name, g~ fubfcribed.

previoufly pay ~p jhç ~ttendiqg commiflioner~
ten dollarsfor every (bare to befublcribed,out
of which (hail be defrayedthe expenceattend-
ing the taking fuch fubfcriptions andother in-
cidental charges,and. thø rsrnarnder (ball be

paid
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paid over to the treafurerof the corporationas
loon as the fame (bail be organized,and the
officers chofenas herein-aftermentioned.. -

~:hen a cer- Sec. 2. Andbe it further enactedby theau-~mnmber~f thority aforefaid, That when fixty perfons or

bribed, co~-more (hall have fubfcribed for four hundred
miffioners ~o or more (baresof the laid flock, the laid corn-
c~rtig.&c.tomiflioners refpesfiiveiy may, or when the whole
who may - numberof (baresaforefaid (hail be lubfcribed,
thereuponin—
ccrponte they (ball certify under their hands and feab
them; the names of the fubfcribers and number of

(baresfublcribed by eachto the Goyernor of
this commonwealth,and thereuponit (ball and
may be lawful for the Governor,by letterspa-

- - tentunder his hand and the feal of the (late,
to create andereft the fubfcribers; and if the
fubfcription be not full at the time, then alto
thofe who (ball after fubfcribe to the number

Stile oF the of (haresaforefaici, into one body politic and
corporation; corporate, in deedand in law, by the name,

file and title of “ The prefident, managers
andcompany of the Lancaffer, Elizabethtown
and Middletown turnpike road;“ andby the

its privileges (‘aid namethe laid lubfcribers(ball have perpe;
andpowcrs tual fucceflion, andall the privileges and fran-

chifes incident to a corporation, and fliall be
capableof taking andholding their faid capital

- (lock, and the increafe and profits thereof,
andof enlargingthe fame from time to time
by new fubfcriptions, in fuch mannerand form
as they (hall think proper, if fuch enlarge-
ments(bail be foundneceffary, to fulfil the in:

- tent of this a&, andof purchafing,taking and
holding to them and their fucceffors and at’-
figns, in fee fimple, or for any left eftate, all
fuch lands, tenements,heredicamentsand ef-
tate, real andperfonal, as (ball be neceffary to

- them in the prolecutionof their works, andof
fuing
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fuing and being flied, and of doing- all and
every other matter and thing which a corpo-
ration or body politic may lawfully do. -

Sec. ~. And be it further enafledhythe au- The(evenGrit

thority aforefaid, That the feven perfons firif ~

namedin the laid letterspatent, thall~as loonnotify thefob-

as convenientlymay be after fealing the fame, ~

give notice in the public papers printed atpurpofeof Or-

Lancafter and alfo at Harrifburgh of a timegauxzmg the

andplace by them to be appointed, not left
than twenty days from the time of iffuing the
firif notice,at which time and place the faid
lubfcribers (ball proceedto organizethe laid
corporation, and(ball choofeby a majority of
‘votes of the faid fubfcribers, by ballots to be
deliveredin perfon or by proxy duly autho-officers to h&

riled,, one prcfident, ten managers,one trea- C 0

furer,~andInch other officers as they(ball think
necdtary, to condu& the bufinefs of the laid
company for one year, and until other fuch
officers (ball be chofen, and (ball or may make
fuch bye-laws, rules, ordersand regulations,
not inconfiftent with the conifitution and laws
of this commonwealth,as Dial! be neceffar~’
for the well ordering the affairs of the laid Numberof

company: Provided always, That no perfonvot~limited.
(ball havemorethan five votes at any eledion,
or in determiningany qudftion arifing at fuch
meeting, whatevernumber of (hares he may
be entitled to, and that each perfon (hail be
entitled to one vote for every (bare by him
held not exceedingthe faid number: Andpro-
vie/ed atTh, That all future annualele&ions of
the laid corporation(hall be held with fuch no-
tice, and in mannerand form aforefaid,alter-
nately, at Lancafter, Eiizabethtown and Mid-
dietown.

Sec.4.



Time,0! ar. Sec. ~.. Andbe it-further enactedby theauthot~
nualand (pe- rity afire/aid, That the laid company (ball
etaI meetings
cf.thecorn- meeton the firft Mondayof Februaryin every
pany. year, for the purpofe of choofing other fuch

officers as- aforefaid, for the thenenfuing year,
in manneraforefaid, and ~t Inch other timesas
they (ball be fuminoned by the managers,in

Theirpowers fuch mannerand form as (hail be prelcribed

~ meet- by their bye-laws, at which annual or fpccial
meetingsthey (ball have full power and au:
thority to make, alter or repeal by a majority
of votes, in manneraforefaid, all fuch bye~
laws, rules, orders and regulations as afore~
laid, andto do andperform any other corpo.

- rate a&.

Certificatesof Sec. ç. /Ihd be it further enactedby the az-
Tharescp be if thority aforejaid, That the prefidentand ma.-
toedonparr nagersfirft to be chofen as aforefaid,(ball pro-

curecertificates to be written or printed, for
all the (hares of the ifock of the laid com-
pany, and (hail deliver one fuch certificate,
ligned by the prefident and counterfigneciby
~thetreafurer,andfealed with the commonfeal
of the laid corporation, to each perfon, for
every (hare by him, her or them fubfcribed
andheld, they or either of them payingto the
treafurer, in part of the fum due thereupon,

Certificates the fern of ten dollars for each (hare, whic~t
made transfer- certificate (ball be. transferableat his, her or
raule,&c. their pleafure, in perfon or by attorney, in the

prefenceof the prefident or treafurer, fubje4
however to all payments due and to grow
due thereon; and the aulignee holding any
certificate, having firif cauçed-the aQignmentto
be enteredin a book of the company to be
kept for the purpofe, (hail be a memberof the
corporation; and for evety certificateby him,
her or them held, (ball be entitled to one(hare

of
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bf -the capi~a1ifock, and-of all the effate and
èrnàlumentsof the company,and to vote as
ãfdrefaidat the meetingsthereof.

Sec.6. Aild be it further enactedby the ai~M ~
lbDrity a/ore/aid, That the laid prefident and he~,~et

managers(hall meet at fuch times and places,and Irlanagers,

~tndbe convenedin fuch manner as (hall be rg. ~
agreed on for tranfacling their bufinefs, at°~~°z~’&c.

~vhich meetings ~ive members Ihail form a
quorum, who, in the abfenccof the prefident,
may choofe a chairman,and (ball keep-mi-
flutes .of all their tranfa&ions, fairly entered
in a book, and a quorum being met, they
£hall have full power and authority to agree
with andappointaU fuchSurveyors,eng~npers,
fuperintendantsand other artifts and officers
,is they -(ball judge necefl’ary to carry on the
intended works, and to fix their falaries or
wages,to afcertainthe dines,mannerandpro-
portions when and in which the ftockholders
(hail pay the monies due on their refpe&ive
(hares,in order to carry on the work, to draw
orderson the treafurerfor all moniesneceffary
to pay the falariesof perfonsby them employ-
ed, andfor the labourandmaterialsdoneand
provided, which orders (hall be figned by the
prefident, or in his abfenceby amajority of the
-quorum,and eounterfignedby their clerk, and
generallyto do and tranfa~Fall fuch other a&s,
mattersand things, as by the bye-laws, rules,
orders and regulations of the company, thall
be committed to them.

Sec. 7. And be it further enactedby the au-
rhority afire/aid, That if any ftockholder, af- Regulationsin

ter thirty days notice in the public papers
~printedat Lancaft-erand iJarrithburg as aibre- Icription-mo-

Said, of the time and place appointedfor the lacY.

paymentof any proportionor dividend of the
faid
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laid caphal ifock, in order to carry on~the
work, (ball negleft to pay fuch proportion at
the placeappointed, for the fpaceof fixty days
after the time fo appointed,every fuch frock-
holder or his aflignee, (hall, in addition to the
dividend To called for, payafter the rateof five
per centumper month for every delay of fuch
payment; and if the fame and the laid addi-
tional penalty (hall remain unpaid for fuch
fpaceof time as that the accumulatedpenal.
ties (ball becomeequalto the fums beforepaid
in part andon accountof fuch (bare,the fame
(hail be forfeited to the Laid company, and
mayand(hailbe foldby themto anyotherper~fon
or perfons willing to purehafe for Inch price
as can be obtainedtherefor.

Sec. 8. And be it further enac?ed by theau-
the preftdcrt thority %re/aid, That it (ball andmay be law—
~nd managers,ful to and for thefaid prefident and managers,
eke. may enter
lands, &~. their fuperintendants,furveyors, engineers,ar-
through tiffs andchain-bearers,to enter into and upon
~sh~hth.e~~ all andevery the lands, tenementsand inclo-

to examine the Lures, in, through, and over which the faid
ground, £(C. intendedturnpike road may be thought pro-

per to pafs, and to examine the ground molt
properfor the purpofe, and the quarries and
beds of if oneand gravel, and other materials
in the vicinity that will be neceffaryin making

a~acn~ey, andconffru&ing the laid road, and to furvey,
&e. the route lay down, afcertain, mark and fix fuch route

or track for the fame, as in the belt of their

judgment and (bill will combine thortnefs of
diftancewith the molt praaicablegroundfrom
the borough of Lancaifer to Elizabethtown,
and from thence to Middletown aforefaid
through the main ftreet,to JohnCroll’s fpring
at the welt end thereof.

Sec. 9.
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Sec. 9; And be it further evadedby tb~áu-

thority aforefaid, That it (ball andmaybe law. The prefldent,
- . managers,&C.

ful for the faid prefident and managers,by mayenter
and with their fuperintendants,engineers,ar- lands, &c.

tiffs, workmenand labourers,‘with their tools takematerial..

and inifruments, carts, wuggons, wains and
other carriages,and beaffsof draughtor~bur-
den, to enterupon the lands, in, over, conti-
guous andnearto which the route and track
of the laid intendedroad(ball pals, fluff giving
noticeof their intention to the owner or own-
as thereof, or their reprefentatives,anddoing
as little damagethereto as poffible, and repair-
ing any breachesthey may make in the enclo-
lures thereof, andmaking amendsfor any da-Tomake

magesthat may be done to any improvements:~tJ:;
thereon,by appraifement to be made in thedone therehy

3
mannerherein-afterdircaed, andupon a rca- :~r~~~g0t

fonableagreementif theycan agree,or if.they the damagu.

cannotagree, thenupon an appraifernentto be
madeuponoath or affirmation by three difin-
tereffed freeholders,or anytwo of them agree-
ing to be mutually chofen, or if the owners,
upon duenotice, (ball negle& or refufe to join
in the choicethen to be appointedby anyjul.
tice of the peaceof the county not intereffed
on ‘either fide, and on tenderof the appraifed
value, to dig, take andcarry away any (tone,
gravel, Land or earth therebeing molt conve-
niently fituatcd for making or repairing the
laid road.

Sec. i o And bc it further enactedby the au-
thority aforciaid, l’hat the Laid prefident, ma-The prefldesu.

nagcrs and company Dm11 ere& permanent
bridges over all the waters croffing the Laid
route or track betweenLancaffer and Middle-
town aforefaid, wherever the fante may bebe laid our,

found neceffary,Sw’atara creek only excepted;~
VOL. \TJ T and
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and (hail taufea road to be laid out fixty feet
wide, andat leaff twenty-one feet in breadth
thereof, to be madean artificial road, bedded
with wood, itone, gravel or any other hard
fubifance, well compaEledtogether,of a fuf-
ficient depthto fecurealoud foundationto the
fame; and the Laid road (hail be faced with
gravel or (lone pounded, or other fmail hard
iubftance,in fuch manneras to fecure a firm,
and as near as the materials will admit, an
even furface riling towards the middle by a
gradualarch, and fo nearly level in its pro-.
grefs as that it (ball in no place rife or fall
more than will form an angle of four. de-
greeswith an horizontal line, and thai! forever
hereaftermaintainandkeep the famein good
andperfefl order and repair, from theborough
of Lancaffer through Elizabethtown to Mid-
dletown, agreeablyto the route laid out by the
laid prefidentandmanagers.

Sec. z i - And be it further enactedby the au-
whenturn- thority aforefaid, That fo loon as the Laid pre-

~‘reaeda:d (Went, managersandcompany, (hail haveper-
~oII, tobe al~.fetEted the faid roadfrom theboroughof Lan-
lowed; caller, the diRanceof five miles, and fo from

time to time any diftance not iefs than five
proceedings milesprogreffively, they(ball givenoticethereof
previousthire-to the Governor of this commonwealth,who
tO. (hail thereuponforthwith nominate three ikil-

ful and judiciousperfonsto view and examine
the fame, and to report to him whether the
laid road is fo far executed,in a mafferly and
workman-like manner,agreeablyto the true
intent andmeaningof this a& ; and if the re-
port (ball be in the affirmative, then the Go-
vernor (hall, by licenfe-under his handand the
lefs feal of the commonwealth,permit andfuf.
fri the laid prefident, managersand company,

to
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to ere& andfix fitch and fo manygatesor turn-
pikes upon andacrofsthe Laid road as will be
neceffaryand fufficient to colle& the tolls and
duties herein-aftergranted to the Laid com-
pany, from all perfonstravelling on the fame
with horfes, cattle, carts and carriages.

Sec. i z. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the Laid company,hay- Thecompany
ing perfe&ed the laid road, or fuch part there-
of; from time to time as aforefaid,andthefamegatherers,&c.

being examined,approvedand licenfedin man-
ner aforefaid, it (ball and may be lawful for
them to appoint fitch and Ia many toll-gather-
ersas they (hail think proper to colleU, and
receiveof and from all and every perfon or
perfonsufing the laid road, the tolls and ratesRatesottoili.

herein-aftermentioned,and to (lop and detain
any perfon riding, leadingor driving anyhone
or horfes, or driving any cattle, hogs, theep,
fulkey, chair, chaife, phaton, cart, waggon,
wain, fleigh, fled or other carriageof burden
or pleafure,from paRingthroughthe laid gates
or turnpikesuntil they thai! refpe&ively have
paid the fame; that is to fay, For every fpace
of ten miles in length of the laid road, the
following .fums of money, and fo for any
greateror lefs diltanee, or for any greater or
lefs numberof hogs or cattle in proportion;
to wit, For. everyfcore of (beepfix cents; for
everyfcore of hogstwelve centsand an half;
for every fcore of cattle twenty-five cents; for
every horfe and his rider, or led hone, (Ix
centsanda half; for every fulkey, chair, or
chaife, with one horfe andtwo wheelstwelve
cents and an half; for every chariot, coach,
ftage-waggon,phzetonor chaife with two horfes
and four wheels twenty-five cents; for either
of the carriageslaft mentionedwith fourhorfes

- tijirty-feven
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thirty-fevencentsandan half; for -every other
othe} carriageof pleafure,underwhatevername
it may go, the like fums accordingto thenum-
ber of wheels and horfes drawing the fame
for everycart or waggon, the wheels-of which
do not exceedthebreadthof four inchestwelve
centsand an half for eachhorfe drawing the
fameS; for every cart or waggon, the wheels
of which (ball exceedin breadthfour inches,
but do not exceedfeven inches, fix cents- and
an half for every horfe drawing the fame; (by
-every cart or waggon,thebyeadthof the wheels
of which (ball be more than feveninches, and
-not more than ten inches, or being of the
breadth of feven inches thai! roll more than
ten inches, five centsfor every horfe drawing
the fame; for every cart or waggon, the
breadthof the wheels of which (hall be more
than ten inches, and not exceeding twelve
inches, or being ten inches (ball roll more
than fifteen inches,three centsfor every horfe
drawing the fame; for every cart or waggon,
-the breadth of the wheels of which (ball be
more than twelve inches,two cents for every
horfe drawing the fame: Provided, That no
turnpikegate(ball be eneEtedwithin one mile
of anyof the towns before mentioned,neither
(ball any toll be demandedor taken from any
perfon paRingor repaflingfrom onepanof his
-or her farm to another,or going to or return-
ing front any place of worthip, or attending
-any funeral, either on hor-febackor with car-
riageson daysappointedfor fuch purpofe3. -.

Sec. I 3 And be it further enaé?cdby the au-
Regutatkns ~ th’irity aferefud, That no waggonor other car-
to thekrta~~th- riage with tour wheels, the breadth of the
of carriage . -

wheels,and - wheels of which (hail not exceed four inches,
the weight to Ihall be drawn along the laid rOadbetweenthe

firft
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firif dày of Decemberandthe firif dayof’May be carriedat
following in any year, with a greater weightdifferent Lea-

- fons of the
thereonthan two and an half tons, or wIth year.
more than three tons during the relt of the
year ; that no fueh carriage, the breadthof
the wheelsof which (hall not be (‘even inches,
or being fix inches or more, thall not roll at
leaft ten inches, (hail he drawn along the faid
roadbetweenthe firif days of December and
May, with more thanthree and an half tons,
or with more thanfour tons duringthe reft of
the year; that no Inch carriage, the breadth
of the wheelsof which lEa!! ntt be ten inches
or more, or being lefs, (hall not roll at leaft
twelve inches, (ball be drawn along laid road
-betweenthe faid firft days of Decemberand
May, with more than five tons, or with more
thanfive andan half tons during the rd of
the year; that np cart or other carriagewith
-two wheels, •the breadthof the wheels of

—which (hail not be four inches, (ball be drawn
along the laid road with a greater weight
thereonthan one and an half tons, between
the laid firif days of Decemberand May, or
with morethan two tons during thereft of the
-year ; that no fuch carriage,the ‘wheels of
-wInch (ball not be of the breadth of feven
inches, (hail ‘be drawn along the laid road
with more - than two and a half tons between
the laid firft days of December and May, or
with more than three tons during the reft of
the year; that no fuch carriage,the wheelsof

- which (ball not be the breadthof ten inches,
(hail be drawnalong the laid roadbetweenthe
laid firft days of Decemberand May, with
more thanthreetons, or with more thanthree
and a half tons during the reft of the year
that no fuch carriage, the wheels of which
(b-all not be the breadthof ten inches, (hail

be
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be drawn along the laid roadbetweenthe firit
days of Decemberand May, with more than
three and a half tons, or with more than
four tons during the reft of theyear; that no
greaterweight than (‘even tons (ball be drawn
along the laid road in any one carriage what-
everbetweenthe firif days of Decemberand
May, nor more thaneight tons duringthe reff
of the year; and no cart, waggonor carriage
of burden whatfoever, the wheels of which
(ban not be the breadthof nine inches at leaff,
(hail be drawn or pals in or over the laid road
or any part thereof with more than fix horfes1nor (ball morethaneight honesbe attachedto
any carriagewhatfoeverufed on the laid road;
and if any waggon or other carriage(hail be
drawn along the laid roadby agreaternumber
of horfes, or with a greater weight than is
herebypermitted,the owner or ownersof fuch
carriage (ball forfeit and- pay four times the
cuftomary toll to the ufe of the company
Providedalways, That it (hall and maybe law-
ful for the laid company, by their bye-laws,
to alter any or all the regulationsherein con-
tainedrefpeaing the burdens on carriages to
be drawn over the laid road, and to fubilitute
other regulations, if upon experienceInch al-
teration (hall be foundconducive to the pub-
lic good: Providedalways, That fuch regula-
tions (ball not leffen the burden of carriages
abovedefcribed. -

6th. z-~.Andbelt further enatledby the au-
Comparative thority aforefaid, That - all fuch carriages as
roll for mules aforefaid, to be drawn by oxen in the whole,
and boric,, or partly by horfes, and partly by oxen, two

oxen (hail be eftimated as equal to one horfe
in charging all the aforefaid tolls, and every
mule as equalto onehorfe. - -

Sec. ‘5.
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-. See- i~: Andbe it further ena&d by the-au-
thority aforefaid, That if the laid companyProceedingsa

(ball negleêtto keepthefaid road in good and
perfeEt order and repair, for the fpace of five good repain

days, and information thereof (ball be given
to any juftice of the peace of the neighbour-
hood, fuch juftice (hail ilfue a precept, to be
direäedto any conftable, commandinghim to
fummonsthree difintereftedjudicious frçehold-
ers, to meetat acertaintime in the laid pre-
cept to be mentioned,at the placein the laid
road which (hail be complained of, of which
meetingnotice (ball be given to the keeper of
the gateor turnpike neareft thereto, and the
laid juftice (hail, at fuch time and place, by
the oaths or afilrmation~of the laid freehold-
cr8, enquire whether the laid road, or any
part thereof, is in Inch gopd andperfc& order
andrepair as aforefaid, and(hall caufe an in-
quifition to be made, under the handsof him-
felf andof amajority of the laid freeholders
and if the f-aid road (ball be found by the laid
inquifition to be out of order and repair, ac-
cording to the true intent and meaningof this
a&, he Ihail certify andfend one copy of tha
laid inquiuition to each of the keepersof the
turnpikesor gatesbetweenwhich Inch defeEt-
ire place (ball be, and from thenceforth the
toils hereby grantedto be colle&ed at Inch
turnpikes or gates, for palling the interval of
roadsbetweenthem bail ceafeto be demanded,
paid or colleäed, until the laid defe~tivepart

- or partsof the laid roacj (hail be put into good
andperfe& order andrepair as aforefaid ; and -

if the fame(ball not be fo put into good and
perfe& order andrepair before the next enfu-
ing court of quarterfeffions of the Paid county
wherein the fame(bali be, the laid juftice (ball
certify and fend a copy of the faid iuquifition

to
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td thejudg’es of the laid court, and (he laid
court (ball thereuponcaulc procelsto iffue and
bring thebody or bodiesof theperfonor perfons
entruftedbythecompanywith thecareandfuper-
intendanceof luchpartof thelaid roadas(ball be
fo found defeéuive,and(ball dire& an indi&ment
or indi&mentsto be lent to the grand inqueft,
againft the perlon or perfonsentruftedas afore-
laid ; and the laid court (ball, after conviEtion,
give Inch judgment, according to the nature
and aggravationof the negleft, as accordingto
right and juftice would be proper in the cafe
of lupervilors of the highwaysneglefting their
duties; and the fines and penalties fo to be
impofed (ball be recoveredin the fame manner
as fines for mildemeanorsare ufually recovered
in the laid courts, and(hail be paidto the Itt-
pervilorsof the highwaysof the place wherein
the offence was committed, to be applied to
the repairingInch highwaysas the townlhip or
countyis bound to maintainand repair at the
public expencethereof.

Sec. i 6. Andbe it further enaSedby the ate-
Penalty on thoripy aforefaid, That if any toll-gatherer on
toll-gatherers the laid road (ball demandand receiveany toll

for any part of faid road that is declared
wliLn out of out of repair, until the lame(ball be put into

~?c1’~ftrepair, or (hail demandand receive any other
or greatertolls thanby this a& is authorifed
and allowed, fuch toll-gatherer(ball forfeit and
pay twenty dollars for every fuch offence,- one
half to the ule of thepoor of the townfhip or
county, the other half to the ufe of the per-
Ion or perfons-who (hail fue br the fame, to
be recoveredas debtsof equal amount are or
may be by law recoverable.

Sec. i ~. And be it-further cnafled by the ate-
thority
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:hori:y’ afortyirid, That‘the prefident and ma-The pm-fl-dent

- nagersof the laid company(ball keepfair andand o,anagcr.to keepthe
-juft accountsof all the monies-received by coI~,nai]ycc-

them from the laid commiflioners, and from counts of tub-

the fubfcribers to the laid undertaking, an ~‘~°‘~ &C•

accountof the feveral fubicriptions, andof all
penalties for delay in the paymentthereof,and
of the amount of the profits on the (bares
which may be forfeited as aforefaid, and alfo
of all moniesby them expendedin the profe-
cution of their laid work, and (hail once at
leaD in every year lubtnit Inch accounts to a Andtubntk

- generalmeeting of the ftockholdeii, until the the fameto ageneralmeet—
faid road (ball be completed,anduntil all the kg of the

- coils, chargesand expences of effe&ing the fluckholdtrs

fame (ball be fully paid and difeharged,and -

the aggregateamount of Inch expences(ball
be liquidated and alcertained; and if upon and if the Ca-
Inch liquidation, or wheneverthe whole cap’i- PI~8Iftoth is

found infuffi-
tal Dock of the laid company (hall be nearlycient to corn-

- expended,it (hall be found that the laid capi- &ete the road,
it n~-aybe to-tal Dock ~vill not be fufilcient to complete the large.

laid road, according to the true intent and
- meaning of this a&, it (bail and may be law-
ful for the prefident, managersand company, -

at a Dated or fpecial meeting to be convened
accordingtp the provifions of thisa~tor their
own bye-laws,to encreafethe numberof £hares
to luch extentas (hall be deemedfufficient to
accornplilhthe work, and to demandand re-
ceive the monies lubfcribed for Inch (hares,
in like mannerandunderthe like penaltiesas
herein-bcfore provided for the original fub-
fcriptions, or as (hail be provided by their bye.

Sec. iS. And be it further cnaaedby the au- TIe
7

vdAent

- thority aforeJiikl, That the fai4 prefident, ma- anti roanaters
Vu Keepan ac—

- - VoL. VI. U nagers
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countbf the nagersandcompany, (hail alfo keepa juit and
tuflg. and tie- true account of all and every the moniesre-
dare thvedends . . -

on the profits, ceived by their feveral and relpeffive col-
- le&ors of tolls at the levers!gaes or turn-

- pikes on the laid road, from beginning to end,
and (hail makeand declare a dividend of the
clear profits and income thereof, all contin-
gent colts and chargesbeing fir~ dedu&ed
among all the fubfc~ibersto the faid conipa-
ny’s Dock, and (ball on the firfi Monday in
January and July in every year, publilh the
half-yearly - dividends to be made of the laid
clear profits among the ftockholders, and of
the time andplace when and where the fame
tvill be paid, and (hail caufe the fame to be
paid accordingly.

- - Sec. i 9. And be it further enac7ed‘by the au-
To lay an ab- thority aforefaid, That the laid prefident and
ftra& ot the managers(hail, at the end of every third year

foretheherif. from the date of the incorporation until two
laeu?e, &c°isayears next after the whole road (ball be corn-
orderto after— -

tam the clear pieted, lay before the General Aflèmnbly o
income; this commonwealth an abftra& ol their ac-

counts, (hewing thewhole amountof their ca-
pita! expendedin the prolecution of the laid
work, and of the income and profits arifing

- from the laid toll, for and during the laid re-
fpe&ive periods,togetherwith an exaElaccount
of the coDs and chargesof keeping the laid
roadin repair, and all other contingent colts

- and charges,to the end that the clear annual
- income andprofits thereof may be alcertained

aodif thepro- and known; and if at the endof two yearsaf-
fits do oot ter the laid road (ball be completed, from the
;mo or to fix beginning to the end thereof, it (ball appear
tolls may he from the averageprofits thereof for the (‘aid
enereafed; two years, that the laid clearincome and pro-

fits
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fits will notbeatadividendof fix percenLperan:
numon the wholecapital flock of the laid com-
panyfo expended,thenit (ball be lawful to and
for thepretident,managersandcompany,to en-
crealethe tolls hereinbefore allowed, in equal
proportions upon each and every allowance
thereof, fo as to raile the dividends fix per
centum per annum; and at the endof every
ten yearsafter the laid road thai! be completed,
they (bail render to the GeneralAffembly a
like abftra& of their accountsfor threepreced-
ing years; and if at the end of any Inch de-
cennial period it (bail appear from luch ab-
ftra&, that the clear profits and incomeof the
faid company will bear a dividend of morehut never to

than nine per centum per annum,- then the
faid tolls thai! be lo reduced as to reduce the
laid dividend to nine per centuniper annum.

Sec. 20. Andbe it further enaéledby the au-
thority afore/aid, That the laid company (hail !ofts of tHree-

caufea poft to be ere&ed at the interfeftion
of everyroad falling into and ieading out of -

the laid turnpikeroad, with a board and in-
dex-hands pointing to the direEtion of luch
road, on both fides whereof (ha!! be infcribed
in legible charaEters the name of the town,
village or piace to which luch road leads,and
the diftancethereof in computed miles.

Sec. 21. Andbe it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the faid company Thai! Mile.ftones to

caufemiie-utonesto be placed on the (‘ide 0fbeplacedon

the laid road, beginning at the diftanceof one~ta~o Oat
miie fr6m the laD mile-Done on the turnpike
roadfrom Philadelphialo Lancafter, and con-
tinued progreflively to Middietown, on which -

thali
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thai! be marked,in legible charaCters,the dif-
tance to Philadelphia; and at every gate or

- turnpike to be fixed by them on Ihid toad,
(hail caufe the diffance from Philadelphia,and
the diftance from the neareD gates-or turn-
pikes in eachdirc&ion, to be markedin legi-
ble charaCters,defignating the numberof miles
ançl fr-aCtionsof antiie on the faid gateor fome
other confpicuousplace,and alfo to caufeto be

Printed rates affixed at fuch placesa printed Jilt of the rates-
~f~oll: ~ be of toil, which from time to time maylawfully
turnpikes, be demandedlot the information of travellers

and othersufing the Laid road. -

- Sec. 22. Andbe it further enaéled by the au-
Driversto thority aforefaid,That all waggonersanddrivers-
keepthe right of -carriages of all kinds,- whetherof burdeir
handtide in

the palling di- or plealure, ufing the laid road, except when
reâion, palling by a carriageof flower draft, (hail keep

their honesandc-arniage~on the right hand Aide
- of the road, in the paWing direCtion, leaving

theother Aide of theroadfree andclearfor other
carriagesto pals and repals; and if any driver
(bali offendagaiiift this provifion, he (hail for-
feit and-paythe fum of two dollars to any per-
Ion who (hall be obflru&ed in his paffageand
will fue lpr the lalne, to be recovered,with
coils before any-jdIlice, in the- fame manner
as debts’ of equal-amountareor-may be by law
recoverable.

flow the Sec. 23. Andbe it further enatledby the au-

arnount~o~~fda- thority aforefaid,That-if the laid road(ball belaid

taii~ed,hy theout and - founded over and upon any land,

~a;dsriirosig’n wherebytheowneror ownersthereof(ball-fuffer
whitb thecoed damage,theperfonor perfonsfuflaining fuch da-

magemay make-applicationto the court of the
county
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county-in’which fitch damage.fliall hav& been
done, and thereuponthe court- thai! appoint-
fax fit anddifinterelled perlonsto view andad-
judgerhëamountof the damageTo done,which,
if approvedof by the court,. thail be paid by
the company.

Sec. 24. And be it further enac7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, - That if the company (ball not Time allowed

- proceedto carry on the laid work within three
yearsafter the paffing of this aCt, or thai! not log the road.

within ten years afterwards complete the faid
road, accordingto the true intent and mean-
ing of this aCt, then and in either of thofe
cafes,it thai! ahdmay be !awfu! for the !egifla-
ture of the commonsveaithto relumeall and fin-
glilar the rights, liberties, privil&ges and frau-
chifes herebygrantedto the company.

See-ag. And be it further. enañtedby the au- -

thonty afore/aid, That if the Legifiature thou!d The right of

at any time after the year one thoufand eight pm~~gthe

hundredand thirty, think proper to take p01- t~gu~io’

feffion of the laid road, or to declarethe famethe tolls re-
- - fcrved to tht

to be free of to]], five perfons (ha!! be ap— Rate.

pointedby the iegiflature,and five by theprefi-
dentandmanagersof -the laid company,whd, or
any fix or more of them, thai! proceedto ex-
amineand eltimate the value of the property
which th~laid companyhath theren, andcer-
tify the amount thereof to the Governor of
this commonwealth,.‘who (ball caufe the fame
to be laid beforethe Legiflaturc at their next
leffion; andwheneverthe amount lo certified•
(hail be by law paid to the laid company, their
right to take-toll on the -laid road, together

- with
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with - all their right, title, claim and ‘mtereft

therein, (hal! ceale-anddetermine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

Al’PRoVED—March the fifth, in the year of
our Lord one thouland eight hundredand
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

- CHAPTER XLI.

An ACT for the relief of GeorgeIZichholtz.

W HEREAS it appearsthat GeorgeEich-
holtz, of the borough of Lancafter,

in the revolutionary war lerved as a private
fo!dier in the Pennly!vania line, in captain
Dehufi’s company, and colonel Atlee’s regi-
ment, and that in the battle of Flat-bulb, on
Long-ifland, he received a leverewound in his
groin with a mulket ball, by realonwhereofhe
is renderedwholly unable to procurea main-
tenance either for his family or himlelf
Therefore, -

SeCtion x. Be it enacted by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealth

- of Pen~fylvania,in General 4ffemblymet, and
it is hereby enactedby the authority of thefame,-

- - That


